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Flock of Geete.

Tit frefb cats rr'T Eatford'i FaJ- -

Ei.21- - AdT.

Mary & food fellow ie tamed over
h cew leaf and reformt-d- .

The B:bie rays tfce earth cre-aTt-- d

Ir man. aiid the arercpe fiDaa-cie- r

sterns to think he is tfce man.

Event-- g Concert.
"Pare tbcise cats:" "Don't thoot.

A liner. 1 thiiik the cne with tie ecu-tra!;-

oice is our T&bfcy."

Eanfcrd's Balsam cf Myrrh if itself
an antiseptic and. the use cf any other
remedy before applying it is enneces- -

sary. Adv.

Obvious Course.
"What do yoa do when you get in

deep water for speeding?" "Send for
tbe first friend I can think of to bail
me out"

Keep It in Your Stable.
For external use on horses nothing

j

tt6t we know of equals Hanford's Bal
sam. Many trainers use u as u itg
wash because it keeps the skin in fine
condition and should cure lameness.
Adv.

A Modified Sort.
"Do you believe that thinking men

take any mental attitude toward friv-

olous girls?- - "Yes, a sentimental
one."

EI.ITIH B (BCK A GOOD TOTIC
Ami brlvr Malaria vat of tap jicim-"Tcu-r

'Babk" acts l,ke magic; 1 have
H to iiuuipious prof-i- in my pa.r-le- ti

who were Eufferintr with chills, ma-
laria and fever. I It to those
who are sufferers and in need of a (rood
tonic." Rev. S. Szrmanowski. SL

Stephen's Chnrrh, Perth Ambciy. N. J.
KUilr Babrk f.0 cent, all drurcists or
by .Parcels Post prt-pai- from Klocaew-t.k- i

& Co., Washing-ton-, D- - C

Hiflhest Tower in the World.
Should Buenos Ayres carry out a

project now under contemplation the
city will erect the highest tower in
the world, overtopping that of Eiffel
by 189 feet It is planned to put the
steel structure up a height of 1,173

fest, and a statue a the top will be
surmounted with an electric light of
1,000,000 candlepower. The tower, as
plans have been drawn, will have fa- -

j.i'Htt.) fr tinri c I fro t V,?riTl C ftlfp.K.
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cbnswJcrrat disr'-mtnT- iNiass Ktdlf P:it
if iH--d n fTYtm tbe Ursx kna A atiurt bar

cureC ma.''

Cet tVtui'i at Abt Stan. 50c Bos

DOAN'S ViWV
FCSTER-KILBUR- CO, ELTFXLO. N. Y.

I Cholera! g
Q Hog Cholera, Chicken Q
rf--k Cholera, and other diseases n
Oof stock and poultry', make

Wo mAnm-- Pan this
loss be avoided? The

Q answer is: YES! Give

Bee Dee
STOCK & POULTRY MEBffiE

O promptly, when the first

o symptoms appear, it acts
on the liver, and gets it to a

O dered liver causes these W
o (and most other) troubles 0o of "stock and poultry. Q

Price 25c 50c and tl.OO per can.a
Bee Dee Siock iE Poultry Medicine fit i cnipririid pure ior liver trouble, roup,

jt&. chicken cholera anO other diseases." jP. A. 15

Some men are living refutations of
the existence of a fool killed.

Why.
Gink 1 "Do you drink coffee?" Gink

2 Naw; I live at a boarding house."
Minnesota Minne-Ha-H-

on, deputy auditor of j- -

Ltl tiirhf StemacksanclBoawelsof

i

si.
IVoniolrs Digcstion.Chcf rful- -

nfssardRest Ccr,tain neither
Opium. Morphine ncrH.-nera- l

j Not Narcotic

jltx -

Vi nri Rrmcdv for Com hp
Ni lion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea.
'Kt Worms .Convulsions . vrnsn--!

j i r c rr (i rwx

X '. Z". . i

The Centaur Compw.
NEW YORK.

sjGtiarantf ed under the Fooda'jl

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Estimating It
"I hope I haven't kept you waiting

too long," gushed the girl. "Only
about three dollars' worth," estimated
the young man with the taxicab out-

side.

KUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure your Rheumatism and all
kinds of aches and pains Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Braises, Cuts,
Old Sores, Burns, etc Antiseptic
Anodyne.. Price 25c AdT.

Ready to Be Dished.

"Why do they talk about laying bills
on the table?" "Because they mean
to dish them."

9i

Dried Beef, sliced
n L i !!liaTor uai juu wam

V.em Saoaate ju.t rA
rt. t i v
yy e UK T'-- y " -

alicea. toread with creamed butter
II Viezina Saute?e in half, lenftbwiae,

fiantnnrBiits Khrarv billiard rooms.

of "J !L ELt
din county, O., has found his ri-- - ivu,u - "
lost it in the courthouse yard, ' Ht017;
gent search-wa- s futile. JanitoriN'aDCT 7ofi Wireless Stat.on.was cleaning birds' nests out 7
eaves of the building recently

thfi1relets leipgioim, eiuuicjco T.uv.i,

ftJ V-'-

Bears the

Signature
cf

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Why Scratch?
"Hunt's Cure" is guar-
anteed to stop and
permanently cure that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpose and yom money
will be promptly rrfundeJ
WITHOUT QUESTION
if Hunt's Cure fails to car
itch. Eczema, Tetter, Ring
Worm or any other Skir

Disease. 50c at tout druggist's, or by mail
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured onlyby
A. E. RICHARDS KEDICiKE C3 Sbancsn. Tea

AGENT'S WANTED SMiSS
Ka;l OrOrr Plain and one ft finch of our cm'ss
wjtBAeuu. Price a. . ki CU., teuu, .

uncheon I

Delicacies
wafer thin. Hickory Smoked and witk

, ..--V . r

for Red Hots, or to serv. cold. J
l;lt tKi! Cut ire bread in thin

and remove cruaU.
-

Cut a libby's S
and Uy

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
li ym. t!i oi'T cr si'HTfc' mm nowieir got tki tn.vty
SUFFER from KIINf . BLAntFR, l It VOW ItIfcfcASV
OHKONIC WLkNrHKS.Ul.CLRfc.rilCrW EBUrTIOW&.ril.EaW
writ far nr FKCC book, the moft thstwctivk- -

KIR IMC AX (JCik rvk., WKITTFK. IT TELLE Ll UoUl thflM
imavi nd trf frnKri rt REft Err.cTii'
tmi wwt rrrwcH fte.Mt.DY. Mt. m2 n.s.

i TOD Cti OfTlUAVTHERAPION
If ii't the rtmturif tor VOi'E own ailment Imfft fMtriri o ctn.
Ahsoluttiii Ff K. No'loliowup cirrailaPE. li. l lC4.m

iiAVUXBl Utk aUa,iAJfSXEAii. LONUOK.sV

DAISY FLY KILLER i? STSS:
Sim. KmU, immMX,

eii taut.
Cln. lttl all
aaaaaa. Haaa af
inolaa. aaulaallliirua.
iar, will aat aoll ar
I ajara any tkla..
Uuaraniaa .af?tt.
A M daaler. aranr uni rmmr axpraaa aaia far ei.eB.

BaaoLD SOatra. J.M Batata Aa- - BraotUxa. T.

Kodaks SF:!?' ana'li w fe! .
pirrn promjt atteuuoa. laat tar ntalnsv

B!enn Pbs!o Stock Co. Atlanta. Et.

W. N Un ATLANTA. NO. 26-19-13.

SWT YOUR M0VEY.'
Oncbnxaf Tatt'a Pflla tavri
xor a Dllia. a rwm&caw iw aiavataca btot.
alr.k headache, dj aprawaa. CBaattpatioa alhilmasncaa, a saUlla. paapaa awoaraa

guffs nils
Ut WATER 'ZXZTtlZr

JOUM L. TliOaTW hOKt at iAK,Tj ..
readers -- a.rr;:.'?ttM0 l iu 9tittmm aao t4 nmm mpvm ttmrtng wtwl
Utvy taftE lor, raliiEiiHi mi TrliliaMiiM.

UX, rwUIL

A Profitable

(Br P.. G. r,A"WSON.'
A crofcs between the Brown China

goose and the common poose of India
was the original progenitor of the Af-

rican goose. Why they are called Af-

rican is not closely understood and the
Standard adopted this name in 1&79.

They will prow the heaviest in the
shortest space of time of any of the
varieties and are being raised exten-

sively around Watertown, Wis., conse-

quently this locality has become fa-

mous for raising whet is called the
"stuffed goose."

This goose, when "stuffed' and mar-

keted, will bring the very highest price
tbe market commands and the demand
is not half supplied.

African ganders are used almost ex-

clusively for breeding, as they are the
most hardy and vigorous and have
freat size. These African ganders are
crrRMd on common or grade geese,
And this cross is the most profitable to
produce the stuffed goose.

These will grow the largest of all
the varieties, either pure bred or
crossed, and one specimen, cross-b're-

was known to the writer as weighing
38 pounds and was sold for SS cents
per pound, bringing the sum of $14.44.

REPAIRING A SHOVEL BLADE

Implement, Often Rendered Useless
by Break, Can Be Fixed by Put-

ting in Few Rivets.

The lightest and best shovels often
"brak where the handle is fastened to
t ..Vpie, leaving a crack that makes
tbe fciovel useless. The break can be

repaired easily by putting a rivet or
tw in the crack and hammering
iem down, says a writer In the Pop--

"

Repaired Shovel Blade.

Blar Mechanics. A shovel can be
made as strong as ever by repairing
it in this manner. If rivets are not
at hand cut a spike in two about one-ha- lf

inch from the head. This will
make a very good rivet.

FERTILIZERS FOR A GARDEN

Well-Rotte- d Manure Is of Great Impor-
tance in Raising Almost Any

Kind of Vegetable.

Cucumbers and melons, squashes
and watermelons will not do weil un-

less heavily fertilized with well-rotte- d

barnyard manure. If a hole is dug
where the hill is going to be and half-fille- d

with manure mixed .with good
earth, a quick growth is assured, espe-

cially is a commercial fertilizer analyi-In- g

four per cent, nitrogen, seven per
cent, phosphoric acid and ten per cent,

potash is afterwards applied. This is

also a good mixture for early sweet
corn, if sown in the rows and slightly
covered w ith dirt

Beans and peas are great nitrogen
gatherers, which they draw from the
air. and for that reason will do well

en even poorer land. A mixture of

250 pounds of acid phosphate, fifty

pounds of nitrate of soda and twenty--

five pounds of muriate of potash
per acre is amply sufficient on medium
aoils. Rural Life.

What Silo Will Accomplish.

The silo will supply tbe animals
with succulent food during winter or
In times of severe drought when pas-

tures fail. Every farm where a few
animals are kept should have a silo to
save the entire corn plant for feeding
purposes. Why not build a silo and
plant corn to 11 it ?

Planning for Future.

When planting trees cn the lawn it
fa well to consider the future and
uot plant trees too close together.
Then there will be no ne d of lopping

if limbs or having shade eo dense
that grass won't grow.

i f on the brW. Placa on tbe top of tbe sausage

few thin alicea of Libby'a Midget Picklea.

Cover with the other slice of bread and

tl press Iiyhtly tcjetber. Arrange on plate and
W, aerre garnlabed with a few parsley

The market price is established and
remains practically the same each
year. The average weight per goose
of a iarmer's consignment will fix the
price he will get.

For example: A bunch of DO geepe
ser.t to market averaging 9 pounds
will bring him his 9 cents per pourd.
The livers from these geese sell for $5
to $6 a dozen in New York City.

The prime bred Africans grew as

iarge as any variety of gees-e- . are more
active than either the Toulouse or
Embden, and are somewhat better lay-

ers; their eggs will average larger and
are more fertile1..

They are also mere of an ornamen-
tal variety than either the Embden or
the Toulouse, and they are very hardy.
It is strange that this variety is not
bred more extensively, as there is no
goose that is more profitable-Ther-e

seems to be an awakening to
the fact thy there is money m rais-

ing geese.
Dressed geese sold at Christmas

time this last season for 16 cents per
pound.

Personally, I consider the African as
fine an ornamental variety as either
the wild Canadian or the Egyptian
geese--

IMPORTANCE OF SOY BEANS

Legume is Destined to Become Valu-
able Crop in Southwest Adapted

to Any Soil.

The Boy bean doubtless w ill become
a very valuable, farm crop in the
southwest. It is a legume, and ranks
well with the cowpea in feeding value
and in residual effects upon the soil,
but the soy bean has a wider adapta-
tion than the cowpea.The cowpea is
limited to the south and southwest,
but the soy bean may be grown in
most any locality where corn is
grown; it will continue to be a valu-
able crop where corn is grown and
live stock fed.

The soy bean is a native of China
and Japan, where it has been culti-
vated since ancient times. In the
Orient it not only furniEhes feed for
animals, but the beans are used as
human food. Many thousands of tons
of soy beans are imported into Eu-

rope from Manchuria.
The oil from the soy bean is used

for soapmaking. It is said that var-
nish and paint manufacturers are in-

terested in soy bean oil as a substi-
tute for linseed oil. Soy bean cake,
after the oil has been extracted,
makes most excellent feed for stock,
and cake is extensively used in North-
ern Europe.

The soy bean has much in its favor
as a crop for the southwest. It is not
as exacting as any other legumes,
seldom needs inoculation, and make6
heavy yields under favorable condi-
tions. For heavy land it is better than
the cowpea; it permits earlier plant-
ing than the cowpea. and is better
suited for tbe cold, backward spring
than any other legumes.

GENERAL

Remove all blossoms from newly
set strswberry plants.

Keep the soD about the shruns spad-
ed and Fuckers cut down.

Canns beds of one color are more
effective on a lawn than mixed colors.
" You can't cross a lazy man's farm
without getting burrs on jour clothes.

As a pasture for hogs alfalfa has
show n a greater profit than any other
crop.

Cultivate fruits, and
flowers thoroughly if you would be
successful.

Watch the roses for insects and
either keer them picked off or spray
with insecticides.

In breeding, defects in the founda-

tion stock are sure to be reproduced
in succeeding generations.

Nothing will change one's attitude
relative to his dairy catle quicker
than the evidence given by the Bab-coc- k

test
Silos are becoming more popular

than ever before in all sections of the
country. They increase the capacity
cf the farm.

Swiss Chard takes tbe place of
other leaf crops for "greens" in hot
weather and kale makes good
"gre'ens" late in the fall.

Tbe spraying otilBt can be used to
whitewash the barn cr to rpray the
fruit trees. Jt is one of the impor
taut machines on tbe farm.

--rffflUPT tt3VIZ?r t..r rti , r. l a

'S"A53c.ffflLfS'&'f'i-i- l

found the ring woven in One Of

nests.

SCALES ON SCALP ITCHED

M'jskogee. Okla. "For more than a
year 1 was afflicted with scalp disease.
There were large white flakes cr
scales which caused the painful itch-

ing &tA my scratching would bring;
blood and cause sores. My hair came
out in large quantities an uat re-

mained was thin, dry and lifeless. My
temples were completely bare. Dur-

ing this time I tried everything that 1

thought would help me but nothing
seero-e- to do any good. A friend ad-

vised "me to try Ctiticura Soap and
Ointment

"I bathed with Cutictira Soap and
arplied Cuticura Ointment. At tbe
end of about four T"eks my scalp was
sound and well and my hair had thick-
ened up and grown wonderfully in
such a short time." (Signed) Mrs.
D. V. McClellan, Dec. 16, 1911.

Cuticnra Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tbe world. Sample of ach
free, with 82-p- . Skin Book. Address
port-car- d "Cuticur, Dept. L, Boston."
AdT.

How Mad She Was.
The limit of forgiveness was 6urely

reached by the woman wbo, after re-

ceiving 25 gashes from a hatchet and
having two ribs broken, refuses to
prosecute her husband, 'and asks:
"What is the use of starting up a lot
of trouble?" Perhaps it is as much

as forgiveness. In Lcn- -

don, where w g is a favorite
Fport of the rlanif, the police find the
greatest difficulty in bringing tbe of
fenders to book becau&e women have
to choose between denying that they
were d or starving while tb.ir
brine husbands are in jail. One wom-

an was brought into court all bruised
and beaten up, but she denied that her
husband had done it and pleaded that
she had fallen downstairs. "But," said
the judge, "a piece of your ear has
be en bitten off." "Yes, I did that my- - I

self; I was so mad." San Francisco
Chronicle.

Sfra. Wlnalow'a Koot.hlny Prrtip lor ChlldreB
aofutoe the iruma, rrdnrea inflairma-tltiu.aiiaj-- i

pam,ror lu4 ooltr Jfcc a hotilejUii

His Mental Status.
"That young reformer who Is run-

ning for office promises some sweep-

ing reforms." "Wilh the vacuum sys-tem- 'r

I mm mi

Eotu of tho

eic, aiiu uuw we ui c uaiu&
less lighthouse. Should the wireless
lighthouse stations installed at Brest,
France, which automatically send out

warning messages to ships every few
seconds without the help of man,
prove a success, as they are report-
ed to be, it will mean that the old

system of lights, bells, horns and oth-

er danger warnings at sea will be ren-

dered unnecessary. The lighthouse in
each case would act as an aerial mast.
By a simple clockwork arrangement,
which only needs attention once a
week or so, distinctive messages are
sent out by each station every few
Beconds. One set of signals are sent
out by each station every few seconds.
One pet of signals are sent out every
ten seconds and another set every SO

seconds, so that ships may positively
Identify the lighthouse that is "talk-

ing." Pathfinder.

RAiLRCi.0 SURGEON DISCOV-

ERS WDKDERFIIL REMEDY

For Man and Beast, the Old Reliable
Dr. Porter's Antisrptic Hsalinp Oil.

Relieves Pain, Stops the Bleeding,
and Heals at the same time.

Thousands of Farmers and Stockmen know
it alrendv, and a trial will convince you that
DR. PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEAL-
ING OIL is the most wonderful Remedy
ever discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old

Sores, Running Sores, Warts, Carbuncles,
Felons, Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Bun-

ions, Itch. Ivy Poisoning, Hives, Rash, Ring
Worm, Granulated Eyelids, Sore Throat.
Sore Gums, all Skin and Scalp Diseases. Al
so lor narbea wire curs, oa is, rcrre,
Thrush. Scratches.Cracked Hoof.Shoe Boils,
Wans, Mange on Docs. Canker etc Contin-

ually people are finding new uses for this
famr.ni old fcemedT Giiararitnod your PruwiRt.
Wr menn it. kc. r"C- - i on. Tbe larre buttie
contain about t iioifb as mucb at ttir samU bottle.

Natural Result

"They tried the new play on the
dog." "AThat happened T "The angel
got bitten.

The Tortures of Prickly Heat
and all fkin affections are quickly al-

leviated and in a short time complete-
ly cured by using Tyree's Antiseptic
Powder. 25c. at druggists. For free
sample write J. S. Tyree, Chemist,
Washington, D. C AdT.

It isn't when be is on his uppers
that a man is a high liver.

uStr, KrtXXly, grmf halrtw U "LA

tt spray.
fi
tt Ubby, McNciIl Libby
rT3

Chicago

QUISIXE WD IRON-TH- E MOST

EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic combines both
in tasteless iorm. The Quinine drives out
Malaria and the Iron builds up the

Svstem. For Adults and Children.

You know what yon sre taking when yon
take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TOMC

j x u

General Strengthening Tonic It hi no I
eaual ir Malaria and Fevers. Weakness,
rmpral debilitv and loss of appetite. Re
moves Biliousness without purging. Re-

lieves nervous depression and low spirits.
Invigorating to the pale and sic k)y. It
arouses the liver to action and purifies the
blood A true tonic.und sure appetizer. Guar-
anteed by your Druggist. VVe mean it 50c

There is Only OnT"BROMO OUIMNE"
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE on "

every box. Cures a Cold ia One Day. 25c. i

"Tango."
A student looked up the word "tan-

go" in a Latin dictionary. This is
what he found: "To take in hand, car-

ry off, to be contiguous to, to strike,
beiat, smear."

For rmnrcR mtCKEi
Hlrka CAFtTHNE ta the bt remar

no matter what raowa tae-- whatfinr
from th t.aaU altttat" n aYaurta. frvar-I- h

rondlttoa. etc. Kit... tLc and oe par
bottla at ntedlciM aneraav ACr.

It doesn't psy to go entirely on the
theory that it's the unexpected that al-

ways happen.

CREOLE HAIR DRUIIKa. PRICE,

Hi

Jf.

f


